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Abstract
Medicinal plants have been investigated for possible anti-cancer effects. The aim of the
present study was to examine the cytotoxic activity of several medicinal plants on different
tumor cell lines. 11 selected plant species which have been used in folkloric prescriptions were
collected from different sites of Hamedan district of Iran. The methanolic extracts of the plants
were prepared and their cytotoxic effects on four human cancer cell lines (A549, human lung
adenocarcinoma; MCF7, human breast adenocarcinoma; HepG2, hepatocellular carcinoma
and HT-29, human colon carcinoma) and one normal cell line (MDBK, bovine kidney) were
examined using the MTT assay. Three of these were exhibited antiproliferative activity against
one or more of the cell lines. The extract from Primula auriculata demonstrated the highest
cytotoxicity with IC50 of 25.79, 35.79 and 43.34 μg.mL−1 against MCF7, HepG2 and HT29 cells, respectively. For some of the plants, their traditional use was correlated with the
cytotoxic results, whereas for others the results may support the non-cytotoxicity of species
used traditionally as natural remedies. The cytotoxic species could be considered as potential
of anticancer compounds.
Keywords: Cytotoxic activity; MTT assay; Iranian medicinal plants; Hamedan.

Introduction
Cancer is one of the main causes of death all
over the world. The world health organization
(WHO) estimates that 84 million people would
die of cancer between 2005 and 2015 (1).
Accordingly, much effort has been made to
develop various approaches to reduce the threat
caused by cancer. Chemotherapy is an important
option in modern cancer treatment, and many
clinically available anticancer drugs are currently
used to treat some types of leukemia, lymphoma
and solid tumors (2).
The introduction of active agents derived
* Corresponding author:
E-mail: mmosaddegh@sbmu.ac.ir

from nature into the cancer armamentarium
has changed the natural history of many types
of human cancer (3, 4).Statistics indicated
that a half part of anticancer drugs approved
internationally between 1940(s) and 2006 was
either natural products or their derivatives (5).
Iran’s unique meteorological conditions
have contributed to the diversity of more than
8000 plant species (6), for this reason many
botanists believe the flora of Iran is a green gold
(7). Traditional records and ecological diversity
indicate that Iranian plants represent an exciting
resource for possible lead structures in drug
design (6). Local communities in different parts
of the country have developed a deep knowledge
of various uses of plants during their old history
(8). Hamedan district with a long medical
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Table 1. Selected medicinal plants of Hamedan district, Iran.
Species

Family

Local name

parts Traditionally used

Alhagi camelorum

Fabaceae

Taranjabin

Whole plant parts

Voucher number
3258 (TMRC)

Centaurea aucheri

Astraceae

Gole gandome

-

3235 (TMRC)

Centaurea pseudoscabiosa

Astraceae

Gole gandome

Aerial parts

3233 (TMRC)

Cerasus microcarpa

Rosaceae

Albalooye vahshi

Fruits, flowers, core, wood

3259 (TMRC)

Primula auriculata

Primulaceae

Tootia

Flower

3224 (TMRC)

Silene ampulata

Caryophyllaceae

silene

Aearial parts

3238 (TMRC)

Silen peduncularis

Caryophyllaceae

silene

Aearial parts

3229 (TMRC)

Smyrniopsis aucheri

Apiaceae

peakal

-

2261 (TMRC)

Stachys lavandifolia

Lamiaceae

Toklijeh

Leaves, and flowers

2835 (TMRC)

Thymus pubescens

Lamiaceae

Azarbeh

Aerial parts

1593 (TMRC)

Tripleurospermum disiforme

Astraceae

Babooneh

Aerial parts

3245 (TMRC)

Preparation of extracts
The aerial part of each plant (100 g) was
separated, shade dried and grinded into powder
using mortar and pestle at room temperature.
Then extracted by maceration with methanol
for 72 h. The supernatants were filtered and
evaporated under vacuum by means of a rotary
evaporator to obtain crude methanolic extracts.

tradition and traditional learning of medicinal
plants has 315 species of medicinal plants and 59
species are traditionally used (9). It occupies an
area of 19,493 km2 and is located in the west of
Iran. This district is principally mountainous and
plains following the direction of Zagros range.
The situated area is located between 34° 47´ and
53° 52´ N ( latitude), 48° 30´ and 52° 56´ E (
longitude) (10).
To find new herbal compounds with
anticancer effects, this study focused on selected
medicinal plants from Hamedan district of
Iran those which have been used in folkloric
prescriptions, themselves, or other species
from this genus. The selection of plants was
based on different literature sources, folklore
and traditional medicine. Plants were chosen
according to their use against sympatology
suggestive of cancer including: abscesses,
infected wounds, inflammation, skin disorders,
ulcers, perforation.

Cytotoxic assay
Cell lines and culture medium
The following cancer cell lines were used for
this study: A549 (human lung adenocarcinoma),
MCF7 (human breast adenocarcinoma), MDBK
(bovine kidney cells), HepG2 (hepatocellular
carcinoma) and HT-29 (human colon carcinoma).
Cells were obtained from National Cell Bank of
Iran (Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran).
MCF7 and HT-29 were cultured in Dulbecco’s
modified eagle medium (DMEM; Gibco) with
respectively 5% and 10% bovine serum (FBS;
Gibco) while other three cell lines were cultured
in RPMI 1640 medium (Sigma) with 10% FBS to
maintain the desired growth. All cell lines were
treated with 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Sigma)
in a humidified atmosphere with 5% Co2 at 37 °C
throughout the assay.

Experimental
Plant material
Eleven plant species were collected from
Hamedan province of Iran and were identified
by botanists at Traditional Medicine and Materia
Medica Research Center (TMRC), Shahid
Beheshti University of Medical Sciences,
Tehran, Iran. A voucher specimen of each
species is deposited at TMRC herbarium for
future reference (Table 1).

MTT assay
Cell viability was quantified by an MTT
colorimetric assay (3-[4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2yl]-2,5 diphenyl tetrazolium bromide assay)
(11). The cells were seeded in 96-well plates at
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8.5× 103 for MDBK cells, 7.5 × 103 for MCF7,
15 × 103 for HepG2, 9 × 103 for A549 cells, and
5 × 103 for HT-29 cells and incubated at 37 °C.
After 24 h of incubation, when cells reached
more than 80% confluence, the medium was
removed and the cells were treated with fresh
medium containing various concentrations of
plant extracts to be tested. Control cells were
supplemented with 0.05% DMSO (v/v) vehicle.
After 24 h, the supernatants were removed and
a fresh medium containing MTT (0.5 mg mL-1)
was added to each well at the time of incubation.
After 4 h incubation, the supplement was
carefully removed, and the remaining formazan
crystals were dissolved in DMSO. The plates
were shaken for 20 min. The absorbance of
each well was measured on an enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay reader (TECAN) at the
wavelength of 570 nm.
The dose–response curves of the compounds
were fitted by means of the computer program
GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, USA),
and IC50 values (the concentration at which the
cell proliferation is 50% of the untreated control)
were calculated. All in-vitro experiments were
carried out on two microplates with at least three
parallel wells. The antitumor agent 5-FU was
used as a positive control in all cell lines.

anticancer potential of 11 so far not studied
Iranian medicinal plants by screening for
cytotoxic activity against normal bovine kidney
and four human cancer cell lines. All plant
extracts showed no toxicity against normal
bovine kidney, but methanolic extract of
Centaurea aucheri, Centaurea pseudoscabiosa
subsp pseudoscabiosa and Primula auriculata
was expected to show more cytotoxic activity
against the tumor cells, whereas others were not
cytotoxic against any of the cell lines tested.
The large genus Centaurea comprises about
500 species, which are predominantly distributed
around the Mediterranean area and in west Asia
(22).In Iran this genus has 74 annual to perennial
herbaceous species that are widespread around
the country (62). Several species of the genus
Centaurea are well known for their traditional
medicinal uses for the treatment of a number
of ailments including bacterial infections,
cancers, diabetes, diarrhea, fever, hypertension,
malaria, rheumatism and tumors (63). Many
reports showing the existence of various
cytotoxic compounds in different Centaurea
species, including alkaloids, flavonoids, lignans,
sesquiterpenes and simple phenolics (64-66).
Methanol extract from Centaurea aucheri
displayed selective cancer cell line cytotoxicity
with IC50 values of 53.31 µg.mL-1against
hepatocellular carcinoma. This plant has not
previously been used as anticancer treatment in
traditional Iranian medicine and was selected
because of cytotoxic effect of this genus.
Some flavonoids and their glycoside
isolated from Centaurea pseudoscabiosa subsp
pseudoscabiosa such as chrysin, hispidulin and
luteolin (24).these compounds have been shown
Significant cytotoxic and apoptotic effects of on
various cancer cell lines (MCF7, Hela, HL-60
and KYSE-510)(67-69) and it may be involved
in cytotoxic effect of methanolic extract of this
species in this study. Interestingly, the plant has
been used traditionally in skin ailments (23),
however, no anticancer or cytotoxic activities
have been reported to date.
Methanolic extract of Primula auriculata
showed significant cytotoxic activity against
breast, liver and colon cancer cell lines with IC50
values ranging from 25.79 to 43.34 µg.mL-1.
Primula auriculata from Primulaceae family

Results
In order to evaluate the cytotoxic effect
of 11 plant extracts that are used in Hamedan
district of Iran, an antiproliferative assay on
four human cancer cell lines (A549, human
lung adenocarcinoma; MCF7, human breast
adenocarcinoma;
HepG2,
hepatocellular
carcinoma and HT-29, human colon carcinoma)
and one normal cell line (MDBK, bovine
kidney) was performed. Table 2 presents the list
of the investigated plants with traditional uses,
chemical constituent and biological activities.
Cytotoxicity activity (IC50) of the eleven
plant extracts was shown in Table 3.
Extracts with IC50 > 100 µg.mL-1 in MTT assay
were considered inactive.
Disscution
Our study describes investigations into the
201
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Table 2. Traditional uses, chemical constituents and biological activities of medicinal plants from Hamedan district, Iran.
Species

Biological activities

Previously isolated compounds

Traditional uses

Alhagi camelorum

Antidiarrheal (12),
antinociceptive (13),
antiulcerogenic (14), gastro
protective (15), ureteral stone
expulsion (16)

Kampferol, chrysoeriol, isohamnetin, chrysoeriol-7-oxyloside, kaempferol-3-galacto rhamnoside, iso hamnetin
3-o-ß-D-apio-furanosyl (1-2) ß-D-galactopyranoside
(14) alhagitin, alhagidin (17), ferulic acid, isorhamnetin,
5- hydroxymaltol (18), ß-phenethylamine, N-methyl-ßphenethylamine, N-methyl- tyramine, hordenine, 3:4dihydroxy-ß-phenethyltrimethylammonium hydroxide,
3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-ß-phenethyltrimethyl ammonium
hydroxide, N-methyl mescaline, solsolidine (19)

Gastrointestinal disorders (8,
9), diuretic, wound healing,
fever with rash, rheumatic
pain (20)

Centaurea aucheri

Antioxidant (21)

Caryophyllene oxide, ß-caryophyllene, germacrene-D (22) -

Antibacterial (23)

chrysin, baicalein 6-methyl ether, protocatechuic
acid, 5-caffeoyl quinic acid, hispidulin, chrysin
7-O-glucuronide, chrysin 7-O-glucuronide methyl
ester, chrysin 6-C-glucoside, chrysin 8-C-glucoside,
luteolin 7-glucoside, pinocembrin 7-O-αarabinopyranosiyl-(1→2)-β-glucopyranoside, chrysin
7-O-β galactopyranuronoside, baicalein 6-methylether7-O-β-galactopyranuronoside, scopoletin (24)
germacrene_D, β-caryophyllene, biocyclogermacrene,
β-sesquiphellandrene (25)

Skin ailments (23)

Alkaloide, tannin (26)

Carminative, cure for
pains of digestive system(8)

Centaurea
pseudoscabiosa

Cerasus microcarpa -

Primula auriculata

Antibacterial, antioxidant (27) Saponin, flavonoid (27)

Flu and sneezing (28), eye
diseases, anti-infection,
cataract, trachoma (29)

Silene ampulata

-

-

Insect repellent(8)

Silen peduncularis

-

-

Insect repellent(8)

Smyrniopsis aucheri antibacterial, antifungal (30)

α-bisabolol (31), pcymene, caryophyllene oxide, spathulenol
(32), smyrindiol, smyrinol, smyrindioloside (33),
smyriniodidin (34),α-pinene, β-pinene, nachsmyrin (30)

Stachys lavandifolia

Gastroprotective (35), wound
healing (36) , analgesic
and antiinflammation (37),
anxiolytic (38), antimicrobial
(39), abortive effect (40)

α-thujene, α-pinene, β-myrcene, β-phellandrene,
germacrene-D, cadinene, 1,4-methano-1 H-indene,
γ-elemene benzaldehyde (41), apigenin, luteolin (42),
lavandulifolioside A, lavandulifolioside B, verbascoside,
leucosceptoside A, 5-O-β-allopyranosyloxy-aucubin (43)

Thymus pubescens

Antioxidant (50), antibacterial
(51) analgesic and anticarvacrol, thymol, γ-terpinene, ρ-cymen (53)
inflammatory (52)

Tripleurospermum
disiforme

Anti-ulcer (56), antibacterial
(57),anti-inflammatory,
analgesic (58), antioxidant
(59), antifungal (60)

Skin infection, menorrhagia,
antibacterial (44,
45),gastrointestinal and
respiratory disorder (4648), wound healing, cardiac
disorders, fever and malaria (49)
gastrointestinal disorder (54),
herpes, lung infection and
skin problem (55)

Flavonoid (61), β-farensene, β-sesquiphellandrene,
Antispasmodic, antiρ-methoxy-β-cyclopropylstyrene,heptadecane, ρ-methoxy- inflammatory, Acne and
humulene oxide and benzene acetaldehyde (57)
Itching (61)

is one of the most important local medicinal
plants in Hamedan district (locally named
Tootia). White powders that were produced by
plant inflorescences named Tootia have been
used traditionally for eye infectious diseases
(29). In turkey dried herb was sniffed into nose

for sneezing to ease respiration in flu (28). The
aerial part of this genus are rich in flavonoid (70)
and they may be related to cytotoxic effect of
Primula auriculata methanolic extract.
8 of 11 selected plants showed no cytotoxic
activity against normal and cancer cell lines that
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Table 3. In-vitro cytotoxicity of methanol extracts of selected medicinal plants.
IC50 value (µg.mL-1)

Yields (%)

Species

A549

MCF7

HepG2

HT-29

MDBK

Alhagi camelorum

11.3

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Centaurea aucheri

9.6

>100

>100

53.31

>100

>100

Centaurea pseudoscabiosa subsp
pseudoscabiosa

11.77

54.82

>100

>100

Cerasus microcarpa

10.86

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Primula auriculata
Silene ampulata
Silen peduncularis

98.15

>100

12

>100

25.79

35.79

43.34

>100

7.24

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

9.7

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Smyrniopsis aucheri

19.03

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Stachys lavandifolia

15.53

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

8.6

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

11.25

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

Thymus pubescens
Tripleurospermum disiforme

has a great significance for their traditional use
in the treatment of various disorders other than
cancer.
This is the first time that methanolic extracts
from the 11 listed Iranian plants (Alhagi
camelorum, Centaurea aucheri, Centaurea
pseudoscabiosa subsp pseudoscabiosa, Cerasus
microcarpa, Primula auriculata, Silene
ampulata, Silen peduncularis, Smyrniopsis
aucheri, Stachys lavandifolia, Thymus pubescens
and Tripleurospermum disiforme) have been
screened against human lung, liver, colon and
breast cancer cell lines and one normal cell line.
This study provides an important basis for further
investigation into the isolation, characterization
and mechanism of cytotoxic compounds from
some of the screened Iranian medicinal plants.
Thus, these plants could be used as a source for
new lead structures in drug design to combat
cancer.
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